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1.

ACID/ ALKALI RESISTANT EPOXY FLOOR FINISHES AND
ALLIED WORKS

SCOPE

2. Objactive

All materials tf best quality and sha conform to retevant tS codes
where s specitied in the order. Materials for tinishing items shall be

I reputed manufacturer and shall be approved by the Engineer.
type and kind shall be perfect in every respect. The Contractor

samples of the materials used to the Engineer for approval if asked

There are different type of Epoxy available. Epoxy along with different types of
hardners and filler material makes numbers of combination.

2.1

3.

The Specification covers supply, furnishing, installation. ,"rt"*t
Protection, repairing, maintenance and handing over ot a [9or nftrProtection, repairing, maintenance and handing ;; ;i-;fu;;; ;$[h:;
allied Epoxy Works mvered under scopeof thiscontrac\G.

MATERIALS
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The selection of Hardner and flller materiat.

Different types of epory material and along with different type of hardner make
different combination as required for the application.

Hardner: To be used as recomnded by the Epoxy Manu
application or instructed by client Engineer In Charge.

Filler ilaterial:

Glass Fiber: Glass Matt of reccomnded make
reinforcement in the Epory Lining or Flooring. lt sh

4.

'."$."
I

the better
as fecommnded

used to increse the
the use of the Silica
has a better impact

Against the Ciba ceigy
the material of M/s Atul

in the specifications we here praposeo

Acid / Alkali Resistant Lining and Ftooring.

Scope

o Epoxy Lining includes the suppty and apptication of Epoxy with hardner or
any other material for the lhickness as desired. lt includes comDlete

Ciba Geigy Material Equilent Atul Material Code

GY-257&GY

4.1
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supply of material required for the same along with the tools, tackles and
skilled manpower for the same as per the procedure recomhenOeO anJ
approved as per instructjon of Engineers.

Lining has to be developed by form
Epoxy Resins plus Hardener andJ.
Silica Quartz etc can be used
the work. Resin plus Harde
such a way that it should rema
fot the expected life.

: Which are prone
(Area has to be

: For
any oil

Solid

hed scope of
the surface in

its parent surface

Definitions:

Area

Surface Req.

attack and required to be protecied
the user / client / consultant).

required corrosion proof solid surfuce without
material.

stand for the surface's should not have any loose
be oily free and
foreign particles

e oiThould not have scaling and it should
sttface. Surface should be free from anv

Dry surface (applicable for civil sfucture) stand for the surface free
from traces of the moisture. To check the same we can put a Die@
of plastic sheet with load on the floor for one dav, if moisture
deposited below the sheet that shows still moisture c6ntent is there
in the surface.

Metal Surface, Sand blasting is recommended to expose the fresh
metal surface. lf due to any reasons Sand Blasting is not possible,
grinding, bufflng is recommended. lt should be done thoroughly and

Area has to be decided where the Epoxy Ftooring.Lining

l:ffllii3lfi.r." tu',red ror the .,* t\d["\,"
refer Surface Preparation)
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Inspection should be ofiered to the customer representative after
completing the surface preparation.

The surface shalt be sufficienfly dry before application of Epoxv Flroof&
Lining. The floor surface shall have a mild roughness tile sald-finis\[
from scales, loose material, oil, grease etc. \ \

4.32 LayinsandFixins {O'

4.3 Workmanship

4.31 Surface Preparation

actual work done in
ining work on floor and dado shall be as per
to decimal places and be measured bv their

4.4

Select the area where Epoxy Ftooring / rining shaltP\\tr1-eck the dryness
and roughness of the surface before apptication. j$[[hf b-e too smooth clear
the all toose and sand particte trom ttre seteqla\Ftlith the hetp of wire
Drusn.

Floors

Floors of any kind shall be the basis of the surface area appearing
between the plastered wa m. Dado shall be paid for the surface area
up to floor level. Meas

actual surface, wh ape or position the walls may have. Skirting sha be
The cost of laying shall inctude providing of adequate

:liplication of Epoxy cuiing requjred testing, equipment and
pieces , groove moulds, corners all as per specification and

Method of measurement of building and civil
Engineering works (part-1 1)

ng

cleaning of
aI
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PROCEDURE FOR FIXING OF FRP ON MS SURFACE

Material

Equipments

Epoxy Resin
Hardener
Fiber Matt (optional if requhed)
Silica Quartz (optional if required)
Grinder / Cutter

Step by step procedure for Epoxy Lining or Flooring

01. Select the area where Epoxy lining has to be done.
02. Check the following in selected area.. Check dryness of surface. Roughness of Surface (For Epoxy surtace reqffigrk clear surface with no

traces of oil and it should be dust free andjft1]fu co rse not smootfr (polished

05. Use the brush or rotter as cgqfudlpiappty it u;iformty on the surface.06. Once the primer coat coffitd$ulfi for 24 hrs.
07. Now the surface is reqghfortue Epoxy Lining coat.08 ll?w mix Epoxy nftin,_gDrOener (as recommended by manufacture). tt

surface)) d?Jb
.. ' 

':fij":i,"T 
j'"j[:"i,llj]'roor,,n,nffioKdnas 

ro be done
04. First apply the Primer Coat, Mix Egpry l\gFwith Hardener (as recommended by

the manufacturer) Mix it properly dh8rd*:-fleousty mtxed before application and if

^. p9-r-ri9l".:r"9f"r shoutd be usqJ{g"d@gr mixins.

Homogeneously. mi ble use steerer for mixing). Apply the first coat of
the Epoxy Lini!

os oi""in"-ni.iffirttn the verge or setting/tag free appty the second coat of the
Epoxy Lini
Repe re for the thickness required or number of coat recommended.
siri

'10.

11.
F

Br fiber matt can atso be used as specified in the job.
uartz it should be mix properly with the solution of Epoxy Resin and

it should be cut to the size required where Epoxy lining has to be

Put the Fiber matt neafly on the surface, apply the Epoxy solution genfly with
Brush or roller.
After that lay the layer of Fiber Mat & appljes l\4ix Epoxy chemical on it till the fiber
mat is thoroughly wet.

er.
ibe

14.

15.
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16. On completion of One layer repeat the process to achieve required thickness
(Process should not be repeated more then thrice) .

17. Allow Epoxy to cure for 48-72 hrs.
18. Once the FRP Lining is cured apply sand paper over the surface
'19. After complete curing check the Epory lining.
20. Area can be put in use only after 72 hrs_
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